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Aiicksville Librar Hit By Fire
A General Alarm was

sounded b a passing off-
duty Nassau Count Police
Officer on Monday, March 9

at 11:35 p.m. for a blaze at
the rear of the Hicksville Li-

brary The fire, termed su-
i

by Hicksvill Fire

Calendar of Events

SS

EEE
Friday, March 13

Hicksville Republican Club, 8:30 p. m. V.F.W. Hall, 320 So.
Broadway, Hicksville.

Saturday, Marc 14
20th Annual Awards and Cermonies Night, Charles Wagner

Post American Legion, 8:30 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville.

Sunday, March 15
Long Island Mandolin And Guitar Orchestra, 3 p.m.,

Hicksville Library.
E-Day Observance St. Stephen&# Broadway, Hicksville,

10:30 a.m.

Monday, March 16

Kindergarten Seeras all week long at Lee Ave. and
‘

Old Country Rd. Sc
Heating ie “Ba Bros. Plumbing and Heating 128

Woodbur Rd, Hicksville, 7 to9 p.m., also March 23 and 30.
Single Paren Meeting ‘Your Childr And The Courts’ 8

p.m., Hicksville Library.
Tuesday, March!17

.

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.,
Milleridg Inn, Jericho.

Joseph Barry Council K t of Colum
Hela Et. seve oe is 8: g

ednesday Mar 18
» Mid Ssland “Safe: Energy -Caalition, 8 p:in. St” ignatiu -Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Hicksvill Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, March 19

Ladies Auxiliary Galileo Lodge, Fashion Show, 8 p.m.,
Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

Hicksville HS PTSA, Specia Education Program, 8:15

p.m., Hicksville H.S.
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid, Jericho.
Hicksville B.P.O.E., 9p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

PTSA Progra

~guter

On Thursday, March 19
the P.T.S.A. of Hicksville

High School will present a

program on

_

‘‘Special
Education” at the Senior

High School.
The meeting will consist of

a presentation of the goals,
objectives, and needs of the

program. Staff members of

the Senior High School
Committee on the Handi-

capped will offer a brief

description of thei

individual programs. A

questio and answer period
will immediately follow the

presentation.

‘Remember, the meetings
are not only informative;

they are planned with you
the Hicksville resident in

mind,” a spokesperson for
this organization explained.

The meeting will be held in
the Little Theatre at 8:15

P.M.

”

based senior clab who wer

— in include [left to

right] treasurer Margaret
Sullivan, vice president Su

MacKenzie, president
Evelyn Schisuch and

secretary ‘Marguerite
Bella.

Chie Richard Kershow, de-

stroyed a shed containing
lawn mowers and garden
tools. The slate roof of the

stately old building, sus-

tained minor damage. Chief
Kershow stated the early de-
tection and prompt response

by Vamps prevented a very
serious fire.

*

Fire Officials have, in the

past, expressed concern for
the Library due to the fact

there is no automatic alarm
connected to fire head-

quarters. A delayed alarm
could be a disaster for the
community and the loss
could be tremendous.

Sixty-five Vamps, 8 pieces
of apparatus responded.
Four units were used to
dous the fire, including the
Department’s 5 inch (above
ground water main) hose.

The Fire Marshal’s office
and the Nassau Count Po-
lice Arson Squa are in-

vestigating. Library
Director, Kenneth Barnes,
respond shortly afte
Vamps arrived, No dzma
estimate could B given until

an inventory could be taken

of the shed’s contents.

“Campfire” In

Building Triggers Blaze
A vagrant forced entry

into an office complex at 380
So. Broadway on Sat., March

7 and set a fire on the floor to

kee warm, then went to

sleep Th fire, after a period
of time, burned through the
floor and ignited flopr beams
and part of a basement

room. Cou Police, shortly
after seeing the blaze ar-

rested a soot covered suspect
as he walked along Broad-

way. After an investigation,
the suspect was charged
with 3rd degre arson and

trespassing.”
Fifty-five Hicksville fire

fighters, under Chief R.
Kershow responde to the

7:54 a.m. blaze with 9 units.
Five units were used to ex-

tinguish the fire. Vamps es-

timated the damage at
$4500.00. Renovation of the
building on the corner of Lee
Ave. was nearing cnevetion
after a fire caused heavy

damage over a year ago. The
cause of that fire was termed
arson.

Fire Report
.

During the period Feb. 16
to March 10 the Hicksville
Fire Dept. responded to 77
alarms. There were 10 ma-
licious false alarms, 24 fire
calls, and 43 rescue calls.

ka Gregor Museum Present

The Hicksville Gregory
Museum has propose pro-
viding $30,000 worth of
services to the Hicksville

School District. If approved
by the Board, the Museum
and the school district, would

anto a contract
‘agreemen

Acting Museum Director

hard: Evers, -recently
retired - Hicksville social
studies teacher, addressed
the Board and the filled

Board room. He explained
the various services the

school district and residents
would receive in return for

the $30,000 These include,
among others, unlimited
school tours fo Hicksville
school” classes; unlimited
free admission fo Hicksville

residents; training

§

in

Museum service for student

By Linda Strongin
volunteers; and programs
for adult education, senior
citizens and gifted and
talented students.

Mr. Evers stated that
additional funding would be

sough from the Hicksville
Fonte Libe an

i th Town
orpbe al planThe Mu 0. to

rai tely. twenty
r motel dollarsits through various fund

raising activities and hope-
fully through foundation

grants. .

In answer to questions b
various Board membegs
Mr. Evers stated that the
Museum has offered other

school districts a package of

tours ranging from 12 to 35

for $500 to $1,50 and several
school districts have

responded favorably.

Legio Celebrate
62nd Birthda

Legionnaires of Charles

Wagner Post # 421 of Hicks-

ville will join with millions of

their fellow members in a

globe- celebration

of The American Legion’s
62nd birthday during March,
Post Commander Louis

Cesta announced today.

Here in Hicksville, the

62nd anniversary will be

highlighted by the 20th
annual Awards & Cere-

monial Nite on the eve of the.

Legion& birthday, Saturday,
March 14th, Commander
Cesta said.

The 20th annual Awards &

Ceremonial Nite, planne by
a committee headed by Past

Commander Arthur Rutz,
will feature Legion member-

ship and Honor Roll awards,
“Post Everlasting Service;
Cutting of the Birthday cake,
and the Athlete of the Year

award to Hicksville High
School Soccer star, Peter

~~.‘h American Legion wasfom March 15-17, 1919 at

a caucus in Paris, France,

attended by representatives

of various outfits of the
American Expeditionary

Force of World War 1 The

organization has since

opene its ranks to veterans
of World War 2 Korean War
and the Vietnam War. The
American Legion now has a

membership of 2, million
war veterans be tug tu

nearly 16,00 posts through-
out the United States and in

many parts of the free world.
As part of its preparation

for the 62nd anniversary
observance Post 42 is

putting the final touches on

its 1981 membership
campaign,
Membership Officer Past

Commander Ray Gamble.
Describing the Legion’s
current theme “We help
America Work’’ - Past
Commander Gamble said:

“Membership in The
American Legion gives the
veteran an opportunity to

and become in-
volved with the needs of the

community, the state, and
the nation through the
Legion’s many and varied
service programs.””

If the Museu cannot
raise the entire sum of

$38,000 needed to efficiently
operate the Museum, and the
school district had appro
the proposal, the Museum

“would live up to its
commitment,’ stated Mr.

“Geen —eet some eo
D

Mrs. Reon wires
Museum Trustee and alia
media center teacher at
Willet’ Avenue

_

school,
explained that grant money
was available for programs

and innovative services ‘‘but
not for survival funds.” The
Museum has been denied
funds in the past because it
was felt ‘‘we were not

fiscally stable and had no

long-range plans,” added
Mrs. Barrow.

Propos To School Board

approximately $1.80 per year
per ‘taxpaye A Museum
membership is $2 per year.

President Tom -:Nagle
stated the Board woul act
on the proposal- March 25.
It will also act on-the Senior

Citiz clu Sme and.

vie Gee
suggested that these matters
be pu on the agenda for that

evening so that the parties
involved could b present.
During the publi speaking

session, resident Larry
Wolfson Chairman, Citizens
Budget Advisory Com-
mittee, ‘presented an

interim report of the 1981-82
budget. It suggests that the
Board look closely at various

according to -

academic and course offer-
been officially closed since ings; review support
June, school tours have been services, ‘‘specials’’,
given by various volunteers, transportati and clas size

mostly retired teachers. policies, temporaries, and

The cost to Hicksville retirement incentives,

ns: aaror to a (Continued on Page 5)

Although the Museum has

One of the responsibilitie of the vice president of

Hicksville Kiwanis is to arrange for guest speakers at.

meetings.
At a recent meeting of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club, vice

president Charles Montana, Jr. introduced representatives
of the Hicksville Water District, Mr. Louis G. Dettloff,

Superintendant, and Mr. William J. Luchka, Business

Manager, te bring a message to the members. By way of the

spoke word,’ quoting facts and statistics, and a series of

slides showing tests of Hicksville water being conducted by
expert using sophisticate equipment the ee was

loud and clear, ‘Hicksville water is safe’’.

I th phot fas ee Mr. ae a Detti
the of their At

presents the with a certificate of sppr for their
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ANTI-PERSPIRANT

REG. 218

18
Yen oad

$4

&lt;== ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Scented &

250Z. 2.82
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1015BP-4
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Enjo Volleybal
A Volleyball competition

to benefit the Easter Seal

Society has been scheduled
for Saturday, April 4, at the

Nassau Community Colleg
Gym Each team will play
games against 3 different

opponent Team members
recruit sponsors to raise the

$100 Registration Fee and

money. Proceeds from this
event will be used to provide
services for children and
adults with disabilities.

All teams, organized or

pick-up, are invited to

participate. For additional
information or to register

your team, pleas call the

Cas Refund
|

prizes will be awarded to Easter Seal Society at

those who collect the most 516/822-1501.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

_

the following cases:

HEARING HICKSVILLE:
BY THE 81-72 THOMAS FARRELL:

BOARD OF APPEALS A Special Permit to Use and

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

,

the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, March

19 1981 at 8 p.m. to consider

Maintain a Two Family
dwelling.

N/W/Cor. Willoughby
Avenue and Bay Avenue

SEC: 12 BLK. 193 LOTS 22,
23, 24,25

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
March 9, 1981

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

D4975-1T 3/13 MID

onal DentNap Mon

The Hicksville Public Li-

brary Children’s Room is in-

troducing a new, ex-

perimental program for

Correction
An opening ceremony at

the Hicksville Library
officially opening the long
awaited elevator to enable
the handicapped of the com-

munity free access to all

areas of the library, will be
held on Sunday, March 15 at

2 p.m., not March 14 as

previously reported.

Help an adult learn to

read. Help an adult to learn

to speak english. Literacy
volunteers will train you in

an 18 hour workshop and

then assign a student to you.
Call literacy volunteers of

Long Island at (516) 486-2789

for more information.
Without you, the help may

not be there.
-

216BP-2

2 PAK 19
&

Reg. 1.53

AUSTIN DRUGS

109 Jackson Ave.

Syosset

10 Fort Saonga Rd.
Northport

349 New York Ave.

Huntington

30 Middle Neck Rd.
Great Neck

Waxed Unwaxed

EXTR WID
100 YO

Reg
3.70

29

youngest library
patrons. A new 20 minute

story time for 2 1/2 and 3 1/2

year olds will include simple
stories, finger plays and

songs.

Parents will stay with

‘their children and help them

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE.

of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board o
Appeal will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, March

19, 1981 at 8 p.m. to consider

the following cases:

Variance to erect a Loading
Dock addition having less

than the required set-back.

N/E/Cor. Old Country Road

and East Bethpage Road

SEC. 13 BLK. 88 LOTS 21 22,
37

81-74: EDWARD CIRELLA:
Variance to install a second
kitchen for use as a Mother-

Tin Tots Stor Time
to participate in the activ-
ities. Class size will be
limited to 15 children. Pre-

registration is required and

will be held at the library on

March 23, to March 27.

Story time days will be
held on Thursdays, April 9,
16 at 10:30 a.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

Daughter dwelling and for

permission to provide the

required parking in tandem.

E/s/o Shelley Court, 213.98

ft. N/o Stewart Street SEC.

46BLK.568LOT4
_

81-75: FRANK GULLO:

Special Permit to erect, use

and maintain a Two Family
Residence N/s/o Main Park-

way East; 150.10 ft W/o
Milne Place SEC. 12 BLK. 74

LOT 78

81-7 ELLEN DOYLE &

ANN GROGAN: Variance to

allow an existing converted

attached garage and roofed

terrace to remain with less
than the required side yards
and eave and gutter

encroachments. S/s/o Relda

Street, 296.00 ft. E/o South

Oyster Bay Road SEC. 12

BLK. 44 LOT 117

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
March 9 1981

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
D-4976-1T 3/13 PL

1°

602.

Reg..
1.75

Available at over

600 Participating|
LSA Stores for

Nearest Location

Call (516)
997-3200

190 Broadway

RE [NG [r.Toothb
t

L_S=

CONTRACT PTIVE INSERTS

refill wt
abe

ee

Warnaa

City Park 12&#

Pertect Phcy
526 Seuth Broadway 89
Hicksville

500 3
Shirle Pharmacy

Reg 5.

103-03 o Ave.

Ozone Pa :

Maxi Discount —— Varieties. Manor Drug “D Pa Disro
Center 1052 Broadway 1550 Front St. Deer Park mex

8 Central Ave. Woodmere East Meadow
.

* 220 Franklin Ave.

rhurst Pick-Us Stores Oakdale Drugs Andrew Sharis Franklin Square

O Variety 51 East Main St. 871 Montauk Hwy 481 Centre Ave.

=

Tick Tock Drug

194 Montauk Hwy. Bay Shore Oakdale Cedarhurst 520 Larkfield Rd.

[Oakdale Port Chemists Schol Enterprises oe are a mor
[Austin of Northport 65 Main St. 82 E. Main St.

.

in Dr

10 Fort Salonga Rd Port Washington Patchogue 36-3 Merrick Rd 349 Ne York Avel

thport Princes H&am Aids Shane&# Merri
cer

Loe
n

1079 W.
Austin Drugs

.
Beech St. 109 Jeckson Ave.

EXTRA

STRENGTH

28&#

Reg 4.05

3” .

AM/PM
CAPSU

2 “9

EXTRA STRENGTH

©

CUTICURA OINTMENT

1.76 OZ.

mio TQS
AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (518) 997-3200
SERVICED BY LARDREW

.

pps tc

[Nor

Austin Drug 827 Portion Road 15 W. Merrick Ad. Su

Middle Neck Rd Lake Ronkonkoma Valley Stream

Neck Long Beach
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“Rulin 80-5 Will Co
The Taxpay Money,” Colby

Right now if I told a Town
resident to watch out for
Ruling 80-55 of the Internal
Revenue Service (IRS) most

people would automatically
be thinking of their income
taxes. After all, our income
taxes are what IRS rulings
are all about, right?

Not this time. Ruling 80-55
does not directly affect per-
sonal income taxes. But that

does not mean the taxpayer
needn&#3 become excited
about it. It is a very serious
regulation for Long Island
taxpayers.

The vice-president of the
State School Boards Asso-
ciation was not exaggerating
when, referring to Ruling 80-

55, he reportedly said ‘‘if we

cannot get this ruling re

versed, local taxes are really
going to skyrocket.’ He was

talking about the effect it
will have on school taxes that
make up almost 60 percent of
the property tax bill for
Town of Oyster Bay resi-

dents. But the County, Town,
fire district, water districts,
and all other specia districts
that make up the remaining
share of the property tax bill

Free Book
Are you interested in re-

ducing the amount of your
family’s budget which must

be allocated to energy costs?
Are you tired of higher and

higher fuel bills? Have you
always thought that energy

conservation meant costly
and time consuming altera-

tions to your home? If you
have answered ‘‘yes’!:ta any
of the-above-questions you
should. sériously consider ob-

taining a copy of the current

addition of the Agricultural
Yearbook, entitled ‘Cutting
Energy Costs”’.

This week Congressman
Norman F. Lent (R-East

Rockaway) announced that

TOB SUPPORTS
CHANNEL 21: Oyster Bay
Town Councilmen John

Venditto [ being interviewed]
and Douglas J. Hynes
{second from right] were on

hand for the opening of the

Hicksville Branch of the

Friends of Channel 21 at the

Mid Island Shopping Plaza.

Robert Civielle, Director of

Operations for 21, conducts

the interview while Lee

Daniels, membership

..£00-page,

could probably say the same
thing. 7

Ruling 80-55 affects the

borrowing and interest of
local governments. Until
Ruling 80-55 goes into effect
on June 1, 1981 school and ~

municipal bonds would be

given low interest rates on

these borrowings because
banks are allowed to use

those bonds as state-re-

quired collateral on govern-
ment deposit and then ob-
tain a deduction from IRS for
the interest banks pay on

municipal and school district

deposits.
Under ruling 80-55 banks

lose the deduction on any in-
terest paid on deposits of
municipalities if they use our

bonds as collateral. The end
result is that the bonds no

longer have the same appeal
to the banks and interest
rates on these borrowings
will goup!

For school districts and

municipalities Ruling 80-55

means higher borrowing
costs and lower interest on

our deposits. It increases ex-

penses and decreases rev-

enue. The State Schoot

Boards Association
estimated that school dis-

tricts alone would lose up to

$7 million.
There is currently a major

effort to have this rule re-

versed. Senator Alfonse
D&#39;Am is co-sponsoring a

bill that would do just that.
The School Boards Asso-
ciation is lobbying for the re-

versal and the State Asso-
ciation of Towns is pressing
for nullification of Ruling 80-
55. These efforts need the

support of the people. The
federal government must be
made aware that the peopl
know about it and are con-

cerned.
In addition to my own ef-

forts I am urging our resi-
dents to contact their Con-

gressmen and U.S.Senators
to support legislation that
would prevent Ruling 80-55

from goin into effect.
The best efforts of local

governments to improve
efficiencies and thus reduce

costs should not be allowed
to become meaningless be-

cause of some bureaucratic
rule change at the federal
level.

On Cuttin Energ Cos
the Department of Agricul-
ture has supplied him witha
limited number of its annual
Agricultural Yearbook for
distribution to residents of

the Fourth Congressional
District, free of charge. This
year’s edition, is a ecompre-
hensive study into the art of

energy conservation. This
hard-b:

volume is the definitive
study into the mecharffts&#39;

benefits of conserving
energy. :

Throughout the book&#3

many chapters, each written

by an expert in a particular
field of energy conservation,
the reader is made aware in

a clear, concise fashion what

Friends,
‘ommunity.

being
established to serve as a

conduit between the station

and the communities it

chairman for th

looks on. The

branches are

serves.

The Hicksville branch will

man a booth at the shopping
center to recruit volunteers

for other community
branches as well as dispense
information about Channe

21.
“

he can do to save energy and

money. Whether it be -the

chapter on ‘‘Adjusting Our

Lives to Stretch Energy”,
“How to Save Energy Pre-

paring Foods”’, ‘‘High Heat-

ing Costs: How to Cut

Them,” or a host of other

topics, this edition of the

Agricultural Yearbook is one

which any homeowner can-

not afford to be without.
Lent advises all those

seeking a copy of this book to

write his District Office, 2280
Grand Avenue, Baldwin,
New York 11510, or phone
223-1616. Supplies are limited

and requests will be honored

on

a

first-come, first-served
basis.

Merchandise

Neede
Women&#3 men&# and

childrens clothing in goo
condition is needed for the
American Cancer Society&

Thrift Shop according to

Eleanor Sandstedt, Thrift

Sho Chairman. Shoes bric

a brac, jewelry, books,
records, toys and collectibles
are also needed.

All proceeds from the
Thrift Shop which is soon to

be opened in the Farming-
dale area, will be used to

support the  Society’s
programs of Research,
Education, and Patient

Service. Donations of
merchandise are tax

; deductible.

For information on

locations to drop off

donations locally, call Thrift

Sho merchandise manager,
Josephin Kriesel at 249

2788 or bring them to the
Melville office, 535 Broad
Hollow Road, Melville, NY.
attention Mary Nolan.

Donations from merchants
will also be welcome.

Volunteers are also needed
to work at the Thrift Shop in

Farmingdale or at the

Society’s BINGO in

Hicksville. For information

call Mrs. Kriesel at 249-2788.

SIGN
‘

Members of eight ORT chap-
ters came out for a sign
changing with Oyster Bay
Town Supervisor Josep

Colby in recognition of the

organization’s nationwide

Randy Levy, coordinator of
the Easter Section, North
Shore of Long Island Region
of ORT accepts a proclama-
tion from Colby. Chapter
represented at the cere-

monies included Oyster Bay-

y sae

East Norwich, Edgewood,
Jericho, Jericho Woods,

Syosset Woods, Woodbury
and Woodset. ORT,
Organization for Rehabilita-
tion through Training, is the

vocational education pro-
gram of the Jewish people.

1861 ‘CL Wor “Pts — CIVUSH MAIANIV1d/ONV1S! GIW — © eteg

A Messag Fro Con Carma
recently attended a non-

denominational Con-

gressional prayer breakfast
at which we discussed the in-

crease of anti-Semitic acts in
this country and overseas.

The dialogue was especially
interesting because it in

cluded a broad range of po-
litical and religious views.

Among those expressing
concern over the apparent

rise in anti-Semitic activity
were Democrats Paul Simon

_

of Illinois and Dan Glickman
of Kansas. As a Republican
fro New York, I added my
views.

|

Hardly a week goes by but

what we read in the paper
about a synagogue being

defaced with Nazi swastikas
or anti-Jewish slogans I
think we should remember
that in these inflationary
“hard times” there will be
some who will look for a

scapegoat to blame their

problem on. It happene in

Germany in the 1930’s.
Every leader at every level
must stand up and speak out
to make sure it doesn’t

happ here.
se

The United States Secret
Service has given me a

limited supply of its booklet
titled ‘Counterfeiting and
Forgery.” It’s a fascinating,
educational pamphlet that
shows various kinds of

“phone money”’ and how to
spot it. It also discusses ~

forgery and government
checks. If you’d like to have
a free copy for yourself or a

young person, please write
me in Washington and I&# be

happy to send it by return}
mail

sete
3

Please don’t forget, I’ll be
holding my” first Suffolk
Count Congressional town
meeting, Saturday, March
14th, at the Northport Senior

_High School Auditorium in
East Northport. The meeting

Lwill start at. and
look forwar to seeing
everyone there.

“Public Service Commission Members

Should Be Hected,” Parola
—

Assemblyman Fred
Parola has sponsored a

packag of bills in the State

Assembly which calls for

majo revisions in the Public
Service Commission.

In describing the legis-
lation, Parola said:

‘*My proposal calls for the

public election of P.S.C.
members. If the members

were elected by the peopl it
would certainly increa the

commission’s

—_

responsive-
ness to the voters and the
commission must be held
accountable to the public

which they represent. End-

less rate increase grants and
the recent study on in-

equitable phone rates

demonstrate the abrogation
of responsibility to protect
the public by the P.S.C.

“T have also introduced a

packag of bills which would

bring long awaited relief

from public utility costs. And

it is through this legislatiq
that I seek to end the worst
abuses of public utilities and,
more importantly, bring

local residents tax relief.

“The proposals include a

bill to force ‘‘Ma Bell” and
the P.S.C. to end their

discriminatory rate

structure system which costs

Long Islanders 40 percent
more than New York City

and 71 percent more than

Albany residents p bill.
There is no rational b for
this inequitable rate syste
and the outrageous subsidy
of $9 million a year to the
rest of the state. This

legislation will require
uniform service areas and

rates which will end un-

reasonable geographic pref-
erence by enlarging our

primary calling area.

“Another area of serious

concern to me is the

spiralling cost of LILCO
bills. In the early 1970’s

hom heating oil was about

24 cents per gallon. As

recently as one year ag it

was 80 cents per gallon and
has now jumped to $1.3 per
gallon in many areas. The

result of these increases is a

catastrophe for all residents
but is especially difficult for

senior citizens and others on

fixed incomes.
“y have proposed

legislation to bring tax relief

by allowing a tax deduction
of 50 percent for yearly home

heating expenditures. This
will help residents deal with

an average fuel bill that has
risen from approximately

$500 per year in 1975 to $1500
in 1981.

‘In another in my packag
of bills retail fuel dealers
would no longer be allowed
to require consumers to

purchase a minimum
amount of fuel in order to

guarantee delivery. Nor will
dealers be able to charge a

higher fee if a minimum

quantity is not met.
Consumers whe have

‘suffered in their efforts to

conserve should not be.
penalized because a fuel oil

company wants to raise its,
~ residents of our state.’’profi margin.

“More of my legislation -

attacks utilities’ abuses ‘b
preventing LILCO from in-

cluding costs of
“construction work in

progress” in its rate and
|

billing structure.- For

example, the. Shoreham

Nuclear Plant has increased
in overall cost from $250
million when first estimated

to $2.3 billion. These

increased costs should not be

borne by the customers but

by the owners. of the

company - its stockholders. -

“In anattempt to maintain,
some co ancy of utility
rates an luce the endless

requests for\rate increases,
my legislation restricts

hearings/fo no more than

once ‘every 12 months from

the late order of the P.S.C.

“Concluding my

_

utility
abuse bill package is leg
islation to require an

independent tax audit of the

P.S.C. once every five years
and a proposal to prevent the

“automatic pass through’:

which is passing OPEC
increases on the barrel price

of oil along to-the consumer.

This should be a factor when
LILCO and other utilities

appl for rate increases.

“As I have indicated quite
clearly, the P.S.C. is in need
of major revisions. These
reforms which will result in
substantial tax relief for the

already overburdened
suburban dweller are crucial

to the well-being of the
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Dear Friend
Remember back around the Christmas holidays there was

a special holiday fund set up for the inhabitants of the

stricken village of San Gregoria Magno in southern Italy?

Well, many problem existed at that time such as continued

daily tremors in the area, and the moving of many of the

inhabitants to the north. However, those who are still there

have been helped by this fund and even thoug it had to be

after the Christmas holidays...they are most grateful for the

help because the needs of thos stil! there are even greater
now. .

Jack from Jack’s Beauty Salon on West Marie Street in

Hicksville handled the dispensatio of the holiday fund,

through a relative who knows those in the greatest need and

that is where the funds went.

Jack would like to thank everyone wh shared at that time.

They are: Marge Sullivan, Regend Sign, Anna Erb, Mrs.

Maria, Adele Batorsky, Ann Condron, Erika Paschk Ethel

M. Meaghen, [Ed Checehia, Helena Szatkowsks, Mrs.

O&#39;M Alice Zeltman, Doraty Armstrong, Breddan Silvia,

Helena Suter, Adele Paesani, Mrs. Ornestein, Mrs. Miller,

Dorothy Pignataro, Dorathy Weidaz, Marie Maglietta, Anna

Weinstein, Mary Awers, Josep Gentile, Vincenza Schettini,

Lilian Manz Karin Frey, Mrs. Purick, Joan Vashell, Emma

Molin, Anna Javino, Beny Wenstein, Ray Campi, Pat

Malczuoshi, Caladys Lawlor, Gwin Bellino, Mrs. Maxino,

Dotty Robinson, Mrs. Clare, Mrs. Broock, Harriet
Hartenstine, Mrs. Warren; Minnie Rothstein, Mrs. Lauretta,

Margas Michalina, Wanda Hartnett, Mrs. Lombardi, Grace

Giordano, Mrs. SEER ON Weil, Mrs. Henne, Mrs.

Long Frances Lauchner, Fel Janiski, Sara Supply House,
Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. Joe, Mrs. Marion, Jean Kranchuk, Eleanie

Kranchuk, Mrs. Marks, Sis Goble, Mrs. Lenguish, Mary Day,
Mary Waluk, Mrs. Samuelson, Eleonora Romander, Benlah

V. McGann, Alice Gilbriate, Boccuzi & Mader, Stella

Nascwizz, Mrs. Carol, Maria Kopinski, Sara Hatner Zelda

Kofman, Anna Klink, Helena Franco, Ella & Rosa, Dorothy
Hansen, Mary Schweinfest, Mrs. Goldbergh, Sheila Noeth,
Mildre Benkert, Maria Mattusa, Ilse Kraayvanger, Joan

Gabriel, Ann Brosman, Doris Mill, John Todd, Connie

Behrens and Dominick A. Rocco.

We have missed writing this weekly letter to you during the

past few weeks du to a bout with bronchitis, which, we are

happy to say, seems to have subsided.

So, stay well, and remember that Sprin is just around the

corner...really!
SHEILA NOETH

Th Town Board Meetin
B Sheila Noeth

Kenned H.S. Conference

Looks Back At Local Histor
The Long Island commun-

ities which grew after World
War II are frequently
depicted as rootless amal-

gams of shopping centers

and housing developments.
Residents of these ‘instant

surburbs” often complain
that they lack a strong sense

of identification with their

community. Plainview-Old

Bethpage has not escape
this problem.

Far from rootless, Plain-

view-Old Bethpage has its

own, unique pattern of

historical development.
Understanding that history
can help residents to better

appreciate, and feel part of

their community.
In an effort to find our

suburban roots, the John F.

Kennedy High School will

look back at the history of

Hicksville R
Welcome to the “‘new kid

on the block’’ — our compa-
triots, the East Plainview-

Old Bethpage Republican
Club. We wish them success

with their column, ‘G.O.P.

Report’’.
Heard from Fred Parola,

Assemblyman for the 12th

A.D. Dynamic and dedicated
Fred will be holding com-

munity forums. These in-
formal residents’ hearings

provide him with a unique
opportunity to discuss vital

Plainview-Old Bethpage and

Long Island on March 19th

(7:30 a.m. - 1:40 p.m.),
students, staff and parents
will be immersed in a all--

day symposium: ‘&#39;T

WAY WE WERE: PLAIN-
VIEW-OLD BETHPAGE IN

LONG ISLAND HISTORY”.

This project, the first of its

kind at Long Island high
school, is being co-
by the Kennedy Student

Options Committee and

Library Resource Center.

Who are we? Where did we

come from? Wh lived here

before us? Wh did the first
settlers come? What

remains of our rural heri-

tage Where are we going as

a community? These are but

a few of the questions that

will be raised in this survey

of local history that spans

lature that affect our

communities. Assemblyman
Parola welcomes your input

and cooperation at these

meetings Make a effort to

attend one of the following
forums; it’s an opportunity

to express your opinion and

make known your wishes in

Albany.
Levittown Public Library,

Bluegrass Lane, (rear of

the building — just south of

Hempstead Turnpike) on

Thursday, March 26 - § p.m.
matters before the Legis- Seaford Public Library,

At their March 10th reg-
ular meeting the Town

Board acted on the following
local matters:

‘They reserved decision on

Hearing P-2-81 a petition of

the JT Motors, Ltd., and

Jimlyn

:

Realty Corp. for

permission to modify or

rescind certain restrictive

covenants and conditions at

a converted gasoline station

located at the intersection of
Louis St. (First, St.) and

Broadway in Hicksville. This

property is presently used

for the sale of vans and used

cars with the gas pumps
being used only for the

maintenance for such veh-
icles. The granting of this

petition would allow gas to

be sold to the public.
They reserved decision on

the Lighting District hearing
to consider a propose in-

crease and improvement of
facilities of the Town of

Oyster Bay Public Lighting
consisting of

installation of underground
cables, lightin standards
with luminaires, conduit

piping and other appurt-
enant and incidental equip-
ment and fixtures at an

estimated cost of $2,800,000.
This is the first technical

step toward the completion o
the chang of lights through-
out the township and, in a

year or so, when completed,
will affect approximately

8,000 lights.
They approved Resolution

No. 30-1981 relating to the

property known as Section

11 Biock G being part of Lot

230 as shown as part of

Parcel P-4 on the map
showing property to be

acquired for the Town of

Oyster Bay Public Parking
District in Hicksville.

This, along with Resol-
utions No. 186 187 and 188
(all 1981) which were also
approved is progress in the
work necessary to provide
additional commuter park-

ing in Hicksville.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Ms. Noeth:

On Monday, March 2nd at

8:15 p.m., I was privileged to

attend a meeting which
concerned the new Health

Curriculum of the Hicksville
School .District. I say
privileged because on the
bottom of my “‘invitation” it

said all parents and
residents are invited to

attend. However, this notice

was only sent to a select few

through the mail and given
to some PTA Executive

Boards, but not sent home
with each child as has been

requested many times when

meetings are to be held

concerning this con-

troversial matter.
The subjec of this meeting

was Core V, alias Strand III,
better known as Sex.
Education which is also

going under the guise of

“Family Life Education’.
The H
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For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the
distance
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the school
district hired at taxpayers’
expense to write the new

Health Curriculum also

teaches_Hum Sexuality at

a local college. He tries to

assure us that only facts will

be presented. As a parent, I

feel that when presenting
these facts the religious
beliefs and the family’s
moral code must be made
clear.

When looking at the outline
of the program presen
(which includes Coping with

Stress, Personality
Development, Human

Relationships, Family Life

Education, Death and

Dying), one can only wonder

what the future will be for

young Children, Kinder-

garten-6th - grade, who

are asked to cope with these

subjects!
With the cost of education

rising and the academic
standards declining, isn’t it

time we put our energies into

giving our children the best
basic academic foundation

possible to qualify them for

future employment.
Yours truly,

Marylou Sullivan,
Hicksville

Plannin Adviso
Board Meetin

The Town of Oyster
Bay Planning Ad-

visory Board will meet

Thursday, March 19,
beginning at 8 PM in

the conference room of

the Department of

Planning and

Development to review
site plans on two build-

ings proposed for

construction in

Hicksville. :

The first building,

known as the ‘Jack

Tillem Office

Building,’ is planned
for the east side of

Newbridge Road,
north of Cherry Street.

The second site plan
concerns Old Country

Car Service, where a

mixed use of an auto

dealer and offices is

planned for thé south-

east corner of West

John and Wyckoff
Streets.

over 400 years-from Indian
times to present.

Workin through Social

Studies’ and English classes

over 23 Long Island histor-

ians, long-time community
residents, and others, will

present lectures geared to

various aspects of local

history. The attached list of

presenters include numerous

historians and museum

curators distinguished for
their knowledge of Long
Island’s past. The program
includes a Newsday audio-

visuai history of Long Island
and LILCO Long Island

history films. Parents of

Kennedy students will be

invited to join their children
for the symposium by
registering, in advance, for

programs of interest to

them.

2234 Jackson Avenue, (just
north of Merrick Road),on
Wednesday, March 25 - 8

p.m.
Wantagh Public Library,

3285 Park Avenue, (one

block north of the rain tres-

sel west of Wantagh Ave-

nue), on Saturday, March 21

- 12 noon to 2 p.m.
The Postal Service has

delayed the implementation
of the nine-digit ZIP code un-

til June. This delay will give
them and Congress time

og

company
mail volume will be assigned
one. Its use is voluntary. Ac-

cording to postal authorities,
the new system will stream-

line mail sorting but not

spee mail delivery. Optical
character readers will scan

the codes which will be prin-
ted in bar-code form on let-
ters. A major contern is the

present unavailability and
-costliness of the necessary

THE WAY WE WERE will

also feature an original slide-

sound track history of Plain-

view-Old Bethpage. Based

on historical documents and

records accumulated by the

Reference Department of

‘the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Library, this program will

be showcased during a

reception scheduled for 1:40

p.m. The

—

slide-sound

production, created by
Kennedy faculty and

students, will be made
available for future viewing

b residents and students.

For additional  infor-

mation, contact. Dr. Richard

Koubek, Student Option
Teacher Coordinator at 938-

5400ex273 or Mr. Elliot Rab-

ner, Kennedy Library
‘Resource Center at 938-5400

283.
:

publican Club News
By Harrie Maher

equipment to implement this

longer ZIP code. Another

concern is the cost of chang-
ing mailing lists used by the

business community to nine-

digit ZIP codes. An addi-

tional four members might
result in needless confusion.

W hope a lot of careful re-

search will be done by the

Postal Service and Congress
into the advisability of using
nine-digit ZIP codes. What

with remembering Social

Security numbers, license

plate hers Jep
numbers, address numbers

and a myriad of other num-

bers in their everyday lives,

dat with more than enough
ciphers that they must use.

If you have a question or a

particualr subject you would

like us to discuss in this col-

umn, just call me at 433-5994

after 6 p.m. Or you could br-

ing it to my attention at our

Club meeting.
And talking of meetings,

our next one is Friday,
March 13 at 8:30 p.m., in the
VFW Hall, 320 South Broad-

way, Hicksville, NY. Look
forward to seeing you there.

Chambe Of
Commerce Meetin

The Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce will hold its

March General Membership
meeting on Tuesday, Mar

17 at 12:30 p.m., in

Quaker Room of t

Milleridge Inn.

The luncheon, which i

$6.75 per person, features/a
choice of Filet of Sole,

Capon, or Corned Beef and

Cabbage.
On the agend will be fi-

cial reports, new mem-

r application, and

committee reports.
~“ Mr. John Stern, Senior

Planner, Tri-State Regional
Planning Commission will be

the guest speaker.

LEGAL NOTICE \
CITY LINE REALTY IN-

VESTORS CO., 120 Bethpage
Rd., Hicksville, NY 11801.

Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership filed in

New York County Clerk’s Of-

fice February 24, 1981. Busi-

ness: Own and operate real

property. General Partners:

Vincent Polimeni, 50 Meldon

Ave., Albertson, NY; Jeffrey
P. Mullins, 11 Little Harbor

Rd., Mt. Sinai, NY; Paul J.

Mullins, 67 Sudbury La.,
Westbury, NY. Limited

Partner, Cash Contribution

and share of profits: Paul J.

Mullins, 67 Sudbury La.,
Westbury, NY. $100, 99%.
Term: Feb. 20, 1981 to Dec.

31, 2010 unless sooner ter-

minated. Limited partner

LEGAL NOTICE

may not be required to con-

tribute further to the capital
of the Partnership. Limited

partner’s contribution re-

turned upon dissolution.

Limited partner may not

assig interest except by will
or operation of law. Ad-

ditional limited partners
may be admitted. No prior-
ity among limited partners
for repayment of capital

contributions, Remaining
general partners have right
to continue business of Part-

nership upon death, dissolu-
tion retirement or insanity
of a general partner. A

limited partner has n right
to demand or receive prop-
erty other than cash in re-

turn for his contribution.
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Our Armed Forces

Air Force Capt Kenneth
P. Nagel son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth B. Nagel of

personnel taking part in

SAC’& largest, no-notice, 20-

day training exercise.
Seton Court, OLD During one portion of

BETHPAGE,

_

haspar- Global Shield, more than 500

ticipated - in Global Shield B-52 and FB-111 bombers
81, the Strategic Air Com”

mand’s (SAC) response to a

simulated attack on the
United States.

The service member is

among the more than 100,00
U.S. Air Force, Navy,
Marine Corp and Canadian

and KC-135 tankers took off
from 70 different locations in
the United States and Guam
within minutes *. of

notification. This exercise is
not related in any way toreal
world situations, according
toa SAC spokesman.

YOUR PROPERTY IS IMPORTANT I
When considerin buying or selling, deal with

tull time, experience realtors. We are

professionals: - The longest- agency in

this area. Call us.

Montan Agent Int.
11 N BROADWA HICKSVIL N.Y.

938-3600
REAL ESTATE ‘ INSURANCE

[

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

WElls 5-4444_
FULL PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America
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J&a E Discount Garden City Little Neck
Richmond Hill

Global Shield 81 is de-

signe to test the command’s

capability to carry out

emergency war orders to

support U.S. policy if deter-

rence fails. This exercise has
been constructed to measure

SAC’s response to a set of

preplanned events leading
up to a simulated attack on

the United States, the

spokesma explained.
As part of Global Shield,

some SA aircraft deploy to

civilian and military air-
fields selected specifically
for the exercise. Addi-

tionally, B-52s and FB-111s

fly low-level training routes

approved by the Federal

Aviation.

Marine Gunnery Sgt.
Richard W. Hamel, son of

Dorothy M. Hauser of

Mineola, recently
| participated in the

)
Presidential Inaugural

Parade.

A member of the US.
Marine Drum and Bugle

Corps, he is stationed at the
Marine Barracks, 8th and [

Streets, located in

Washington, D.C.
Each year the Drum and

Bugle Corps participated in
ceremonies for the Presdient

and visiting foreign
dignitaries. Their other

appearances’ include

parades, sporting events,
civic celebrations and nation
wide tour performances.

A 1964 graduate of PLAIN-

VIEW-OLD BETHPAGE High
School, PLAINVIEW, Hamel
joined the Marine Corps in

February 1966. His wife,
Eileen, is the daughter of
Fred J. and Catherine V.

Sewalk of Levittown.

Second Lt. Robert J.

Dalescandro, of Lane Ave. in

Plainview, has arrived for

duty at Fort Riley, Kan.

Dalescandro was

previously assigned at Fort

Benning, Ga.

Marine Pvt. Thomas P.

O’Shea, son of Thomas F.
and Eileen O&#39; of Ket-
cham Road in HICKSVILLE,
N.Y., has reported for duty
with 2nd Maintenance

Battalion, Marine Corp
Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

He joined the Marine
Corps in October 1980.
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BEAUT SALO

In YOUR SERVI ....

Here you& find personabl operators with

the most experience skills.

Our personn is trained by Clairol for

coloring and Sassoon for style.

Dollars For Scholars Fund
By Robert Teristi

The month of March has
been proclaimed Scholarship
Month by the Plainview-Old

Bethpage Board of

Education, and March 2ist

has been
DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS

DAY. “Dollars for Scholars”
is a scholarship fund

recently established in the

school district to financially
benefit deserving high school
seniors who wish to continue
their education.

Students have been

organize at both the J.F.

ennedy and Plainview-Old

Bethpage High Schools by
their respective Student
Associations to conduct a

door-to-door campaign
throughout the residential

community in which
contributions will be

solicited. .

The Secondary PTA,
which serves both high

schools, will coordinate the
collection of money from the
students by its members,

along with other community
volunteers.

The Plainview-Old

Bethpage business

community has been sent

letters asking for

contributions to this

worthwhile appeal. The
“Dollars for Scholars’’

committee anticipates a

East Plainview-Old Bethpag
G.0.P. Repor

EXEC. LEADER
Dr. Chas. Artale

The. Hon: Joseph Colby,
Supervisor, Town of Oyster

Bay, will be the guest speak-
er for our meeting to be held
on Wed., March 18 8:30

p.m., sharp in the American
Legion Hall on Southern

Parkway.
Supervisor Colby, a World

War II Navy Vet, graduat
Adelphi University in pre-
law and received a JSD LLB
from Brooklyn Law School,

has had over 25 years i
private practice, served as a
member of the P

peq

Planning Commission,
Council to the State Assem-

bly Health Committee,
Village Justice, member of
the Nassau County Board of

or Ss

,

c
.

|
935-9759

11 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE

designated
©

822-3486

the business community.
Each employee

organization of the school
district is also soliciting

contributions from

_

its

respective nfembers.

Representatives for each

Marsha Elowsky, Secondary
PTA President, Sylvia
Samuels, Secondar PTA
V.P. for JFKHS; Marge
McCarthy, SECONDARY
PTA V.P. for POBHS; Rose-
Anne Teristi, Secretary; and

bargaining unit to the Robert Teristi, Publicity.
“Dollars for Scholars’’ Student members. of the
Committee are: committee are: Steve Lee,

Administrators’ Association,
Patricial Bergrin; Clerical
Unit (CUPCT), Marie

Kushy; Directors’

Association, Richard Hague;
IBT Buildings and Grounds,
Ronald Oliver; IBT School

Aides, Lucy Piacentini; IBT
School Lunch Unit, Adele

Smith; and Plainview

Congress of Teachers
(PCT), Paul Rubin.

Other members serving on

the ‘Dollars for Scholars’’
Committee are: Joan

Shapiro, Chairperson; Louis
Ferrara, Superintendent of

Schools; Michael Bennardo,
Administration; Dr.

Leonard Smith, Principal of
JF. Kennedy H.S.

(JFKHS); Dr. Jerome

Botwinick, Principal of
Plainview-Old Bethpage

High School (POBHS);
Richard Koubeck, Student
Government Advisor for

JFKHS; Anthony Pilla,
Student Association Advisor
for POBHS; Bernyce Elting,
Guidance at JFKHS; Stuart

Agins, Guidance at POBHS;

P. 0. BOX 283
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Assessors and T.O.B. Attor-

ney before becoming Super-
visor in Jan. 1977.

What is a Town Super
visor? He’s the Chief Execu-
tive officer, a legislative and

administrative positio like

a mayor. H also is on the
Nassau County Board of

Supervisors.
We are pleased to have

Supervisory Colb with us

again. It is always nice to
hear all the news of our Town

Government first-hand from
the top elected official in this
Town of.over 360,000 people.

These past four years have

not been an easy period to

keep the Town ‘tax rate

down, when everything
around us is jumping up in

double-digit percentages.
Let’s all pull or drag a

friend away from the TV and

get them to where the action
is and meet our good friend,
Joe Colby. And yes, don’t

Glenn Sklar, Lon Arowesty,
Richy Weinstein for the

JFKHS Student
Government; and Marc

Herbst, Allyson Abel, and
Alicia Zalka for the POBHS

Student Association.
An air of excitement and

great anticipation prevails
among the committee
members as we approach
“Dollars for Scholars” Day.

It is truly gratifying to

observe the coming-together
and feeling of unity of the

entire Plainview-Old

Bethpage school community,
and all those involved are

eagerly anticipating a most

successful scholarship
program.

For further information,
or to volunteer your time in

collection of monies from
students, contact: Joan

Shapiro at 681-3319.
If you wish to make a

donation, you may send it to:
Dollars for Scholars,

Administration Building,
Jamaica Avenue, Plainview,

N 11803.

PRESIDENT
Jeanne Noonan

Tieket’ chairman: Bob

Rodriques advises that a

50% payment is needed to

reserve and hold a table for

our Spring Dinner Dance on

June at the Huntington
Town House. ‘First come,
first served’ and ‘‘better

_earl than sorry.”
Here are just a few more of

our members who are

always willing to talk about

their area of expertise:
Arthur Randle, former N.C.

Deputy District Attorney
(Head of Narcotics Division)

and now Exec. Director of
the Criminal Justice

Coordinating Council of

N.C.; also Betty Brautigam,
N.C. Youth Board Regional
Director; also Genevieve

Fluddy, Communications

Analyst, N.C. General Ser-

vices, Bureau of

Communications; etc., more

later.
Eleanor Andruzzi, director

hesitate to ask questions. of our Women’s Committee,

The public is always wel- wants us to mention tha her

come to take part and also to daughter, Cathy Harris, had

socialize afterwards. adaughter,SusanonFeb. 17.

Refreshments will be Okay, Grandma?

served. See you ~ A.H.E,

Storycraf Progra
The Children’s Depart-

ment of the Hicksville Public

Library is planning a special
after school Saint Patrick&#39

Day storycraft program on

COMPLET
CATERING
FACILITIES

ree OE Curtis Metis

Friday, March 13th at 3:45.

All 5 to 8 year old children
of Hicksville are invited to

come to the library to listen
to holiday stories

SN

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY
4 SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PART

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE
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to prevent a student with a

96% grade average in a rel-

highly competitive school,

e.) 12

9. Therefore, the answer is

b.)9. Right? WRONG. The

National Commander will

visit New York City on
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O The Camp
Denise Michele Degnan of

PLAINVIEW was recently
elected to the Nu Chapter of
Delta Mu Delta, National

Obituaries
EDWARD J. DWYER

Edward J. Dwyer of
Hicksville died on March 2.

He was the husband of

Helen; father of Pat Dwyer,
Robert, William, James

Haverkamp; brother of

John, Harold, Robert,
Gerald Dwyer, Mildred
Costello. Also survived by

five grandchildren.
Mr. Dwyer was a member

of Company 4, Hicksville
Fire Dept., Hicksville

Exempt F.D. Assoc., and

Knights of Columbus, Josep
Barry Council No. 2520.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville. Mass

of. the Christian Burial was

at St. Ignatius R.C. Church
followed by interment in
Pinelawn Memorial Park.

KATE BUTURLA
--Kate Buturla of Hicksville

died on March 6. She was the
wife of the late John; mother
of Mary Gertzen, the late

.

John and the late Edward
Buturla. She is also survived

by five grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.
She reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.

Church, followed by inter-

ment in St. Charles

Cemetery.
CATHERINE M. SHAUL

~-Catherine M. Shaul of
Hicksville died on March.6.

She was the wife of Floyd;
mother of Linda, Mary,

. Deborah, Stuart and Robert;
daughter of Susan Pf:

of §

lau;
&quot;— “sister

of

Virginia Wanna and
Richard Muller. She is also
survived by four grandchil-

dren.
She repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd.; Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.
Church, and interment
followed in Mt. St. Mary’s
Cemetery.

ELLEN T. MATO
Ellen T. Mato of Hicksville

died on March 3. She was a

retired employee of the U.S.
Postal Service. She was the
wife of William; mother of

“

William Jr., Richard and

Theresa; also survived by
six grandchildren.

She reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

(i
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Honor Society of Business
Administration and

Accounting, at’ C.W. Post
College, Brookville. Select-
ion is based upon superior
scholastic achievement and

was at Holy Family x. C.

Church, followed by inter-
ment in Calverton National

Cemetery.
HELENE BAUMAN

- Helene Bauman of
Hicksville died suddenly on

March 8. She was “the

daughter of James and
Eleanor; sister of James,
Mark, William and Eliza-
beth; granddaughter of Ann

Bauman and

_

Hedwig
Aufiero.

She reposed at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial
was at Holy Family R.C.

Church,. followed by inter-
ment in St. John’s Cemetery,

Queens.
PETER J. HUGGARD Jr.
Peter J. Huggard Jr. of

Hicksville (Maj. USAF
Retired) died on March 9. He

was the husband of Dorothy;
father of Benson, John, Mark

and Kevin. He is also
survived by four grandchil-

dren.
He reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mas of the Christian Burial
was at St. Paul the Apostle
R.C. Church, followed by

interment in Arlington
National Cemetery.

WILLIAM W. MARIN
William M. Marin of Old

Bethpage died on March 9.
He was the husband of

Geraldine; father of

Patricia, Pamela, Kathleen,
Susan, Craig and son-in-law
Robert; brother of John. He
is also survived by two

grandchildren. -

He reposed at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home,

,

Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Pius X R.C.
Church, followed by

interment in Calverton
National Cemetery.

VICTOR J. LAMBOT
- Victor J. Lambot of

Hicksville died on March 9.
He was the husband of

Patricia; father of Donald T.
He is also survived by his
parents, Jules and Mary and
three grandchildren.

He reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.
Church, followed by inter-
ment in Calvertun National

Cemetery. ~

&

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, LI., w

7 Loug Deland

faculty recommendation.
Ms. Degnan, a third year
accounting students at C.W.
Post, has also been on the
Dean& List since her fresh-
man year.

Alan George Neitlich of

Stephen Dr., PLAINVIEW,
has been named to the
Dean’s List at SUNY Fre
donia.

Nine Day Evaluation

(Continued from Page 5)
Taubenfeld felt, that ‘in

reality, we don’t have a nine-

period day, “adding there
were “some flaws.’’ He

questioned some statistics.
Dr. Colver concluded his

remarks by stating he was

“very enthusiastic about the

program. It is one of the
finer things the Board has
done.”

cos

The next meeting is March
16 at Jamaica Avenue
School.

‘

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HICKSVILLE

PUBLIC LIBRARY ELEC-
TION AND VOTE ON

APPROPRIATION OF
FUNDS

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Hicksville, New York
NOTICE IS HEREBY GI-

VEN that pursuant to the
resolution of the Board of
Trustees of the Hicksville
Public Library of Hicksville
Union Free School District,
Hicksville, New

—

York

adopted February 25, 1981

the Specia District Election
of the qualified voters of this
School District for the Hicks-
ville Public Library Election

and Vote on appropriation of
funds will be held on Wed.,
Apr. 15, 1981, between the
hours of 12 Noon P.M.
(E.S.T.) and 10:00 o’clock

P.M. (E.S.T.) in the seven

election districts, stated be-
low, for the purpose of voting
upon the following pro-
position (S :-

PROPOSITION NO. 1

Shall the Library Budget for
the school year 1981-1982

adopted by the Library
Board be approved and a tax

be levied on the taxable pro-
perty of the District in the

amount of such budget less
sums received in the form of
State and Federal Aid and
from any other sources, all
pursuant ,to the pertinent
provisions of the Education
law?

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that nominating

petitions for the office of
member of the Board of
Trustees of the Library must

be filed with the Clerk of the
School District no later than

thirty (30) days before the

Special Meeting, said date
being Monday, March 16
1981 between the hours of
9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

Separate petitions shall be

required to nominate a

candidate. Each petition
shall be directed to the Clerk
of the School District, shall
be signe by at least 25 quali-
fied voters of the District
(the same being at least 25

qualified voters of the Dis-
trict or two percent (2%) of

the number of voters who
voted in the previous Library
election, whichever is

greater), shall state the resi-
dence of each signer, the

name and residence of the
candidate, and include at
least the length of the term of
the office. Forms of petitions
for Library Board Members

may be obtained from the
Clerk of the School District

and at the Hicksville Public

Library.
.

The following vacancy is to
be filled on the Board of Lib-

rary Trustees:

LEGAL NOTICE

Clara Bennett
Office of member of Board

of Library Trustees

5 year term ending June

0, 1986
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that persona regis-
tration and Election Dis-
tricts have been established

in the School District, that no

person shall be entitled to

vote at the Special Meeting
whose name does not appear

on the register of the School
District unless suc person is

registered under the pro
visions of Section 352 of the
Election Law as amended by

3

Chapter 629 of the Laws of,
1975 and that those qualified
to register and vote shall do
so in the School Election Dis-
trict in which they reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHR GI-
VE that copies of the esti-
mated expenses of the Lib-

rary for the year 1981-1982

may be obtained at the Lib-

rary and each school house
in the District on and after
Wed., April 8, 1981 on any
weekday from 9:00 A.M. to
4:00 P.M. and that any other

propositions to be voted upon
» are available for inspection

by any taxpayer in the Dis-
trict at the Library daily ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday on

and after Wed. April 8, 1981,
between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00

P.M.
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that the Board of
Registration shall meet in
the seven (7) Election Dis-
tricts described below on:

Tues., April 7, 1981 from 3:00

P.M. until 8:00 P.M. (E.S.T.)

Any person shall be en-

titled to have his name

placed upon such register
provided that at such meet-

ing of the Board of Regis-
tration he proves to the satis-
faction. of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at
the Library meeting or elec-
tion for which such register
is prepared. Said regist
will be filed in the Office ‘of
the Clerk of the District on

April 7, 1981 and will be open
for inspection by any quali-
fied voter of the District
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

on any week day from April
7, 1981 up to and including
April 15 1981. Residents who
voted at an Annualor Special]
Meeting of the District
within two years from the
date of the current Special
Meeting, or who registered
within that time need not

register to be eligible to vote
at the Special Meeting. Resi-
dents otherwise qualified to
vote wh are registered un-

der the provisions of Section
352 of the Election Law as

-amended by Chapter 629 of
the Laws of 1975 need not

register to be eligible to vote
at the Meeting.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that during the vot-

ing hours on Wed., April 15
1981 the Board of Regis-
tration will meet in the vari-

ous election districts to re-

ceive registration for the en-

suing year.
SCHOOL ELECTION

DISTRICTS
The boundaries of the

School Election Districts, as

adopted by resolution of the
Board of Education and the

place in each Election Dis-
trict for registration and

voting shall be as follows:
Election District

No.1
Burns Avenue

School
On the East: Broadway,

from the District’s North
Line, to the intersection

Jerusalem Avenue and

Broadway, continuing South
alon Jerusalem Avenue to
the intersection of Jerusa-
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lem Avenue and the Long Is-
land Railroad.

On the South: the Long Is-
land Railroad, from Jerusa-
lem Avenue to the District’s
West line.

On the West: The Dis-
trict’s West line from the

Long Island Railroad to the
District’s North Line.
On the North: The Dis-

trict&# North line from the
District’s West line to Broad-

way.
Election District

No.2
East Street

School
On the East and North,

Miller Road as projected to

the District&#39 North line,
South along said Miller Road
to Ronald Avenue, then East
along Ronald Avenue to

Woodb:ry Road, then North-
east along Woodbury Raod to

Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South through
Dartmouth Drive to its inter-

section with Haverford
Road, then East to th inter-
section of Haverford Road
and Berkshire Road, then
East along Berkshire Road
to its intersection with

Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the
District&#39; East line, then
South along the District’s
East line to the Long Island
Railroad.

On the South and South-
west, along the Long Island
Railroad, from the District’s
East line southerly point, to
the intersection of the Long
Island Railroad and Jerusa-

lem Avenue.
On the west: Broadway

from Jerusalem Avenue to
the District’s North line.

On
.the:

North: the Dis-
trict’s -North .line- from

Broadway to Miller Road, as

projected to said line.
Election District

No.3

Woodland Avenue
School

On the North, Northeast
and East along the District’s
North line, from Miller

Road, as projected to the
District&#39 North line, to the

District’s East line.
On the East: South along

the District’s East line, from
the District’s North line, to
Columbia Road.

On the South and West:
Columbia Road, from the
District’s East line West to
Berkshire Road, then West -

along Berkshire Road into
Haverford Road, and con-

tinuing West on Haverford
Road to Dartmouth Drive
then North and Northeast
along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then North-
west through Ardsley Gate to

Woodbury Road, then South-
west along Woodbury Road

to Ronald Avenue, then West

along Ronald Avenue to Mil-
ler Road, then North along
Miller Road and continuing
thereon a it is projected, to

the District&#39 North line.
Election District

On the East-Northeast, the
Long Island Railroad, from
its intersection with Old

Country Road, to the
Southerly point of the Dis-
trict’s East line.

On the South, the District’s
South line, from the Long Is-
land Railroad, South-
westerly into Michigan
Drive, then South along said
District line to the Hemp-

stead Township line, then
Northwesterly along the Dis-
trict’s South line to Jerusa-

lem Avenue.
On the West and North,

along Jerusalem Avenue,
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from the District’s South

line, to Salem Gate, then
West along Salem Gate to

Salem Road, then North to

Harkin Lane, then North-
west along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, then North

along Division Avenue to
Glenbrook Road, then North-

west along Glenbrook Road
to Newbridge Road, then

Northwest along Newbridge
Road to Old Country Road,
then East along Old Country
Road to the Long Island
Railroad.

Election District
No.5

Fork Lane
School

On the East: Jerusalem
Avenue from Salem Gate, to

the District’s South line.
On the North: Salem Gate,

West from Jersualem Ave-

nue, to Salem Road, then
North along Salem Road to

Harkin Lane, then North-
west along Harkin Lane to
Division Avenue, then

Northwesterly along Divi-
sion Avenue to Glenbrook
Road then West along Glen-
brook Road to Newbridge
Road.

On the West: Newbridge
Road, from Glenbrook Road
on the North, to the District&#3
South Line.

On the South: the Dis-

trict’s South line, from New-

bridge Road, on the West, to

Jerusalem Avenue on the
East.

Election District

No. 6

Dutch Lane
School

On the East; Newbridge
Road, from Elmir Street, to
the District&#39; Sout Line.

O the South, the District’s
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the Dis-
trict’s West line.
On the West: the District’s

West line, from the District’s
South line to Arrow Lane. as

said Lane is projected West to

the District’s West line.
O the North: from Arrow

Lane, as projected to the
District&#39 West line, East
and along said Arrow Lane,
to Levittown Parkway, then
South along Levittown Park-

way to Beech Lane, then
East along Beech Lane to

Blueberry Lane, then South
along Blueberry Lane to El-
mira Street, then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge

Road.
Election District

No.7
Old Country Road

School
On the North and North-

east: the Long Island Rail-
raod from the District’s West
line to the intersection of the
Railroad with Old Country

Road.
On the South and East: Old

Country Roa from its inter-
section with the Long Island
Railroad, Westerly to New-

bridge Road, then Southwest
alon Newbridge Roa to El-
mira Street, then West along
Elmira Street to Blueberry

Lane, then North along Blue-

berry Lane to Beech Lane,
then West along Beech Lane
to Levittown Parkway, then
North along Levittown Park-

way to Arrow Lane, then
West along Arrow Lane, and
as projected to the District’s
West line.

.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
HICKSVILLE PUBLIC LI-

BRARY OF HICKSVILLE
UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT
Hicksville, Town of Oyster

Bay, N.Y.
Janet E. Ullrich,

District Clerk
Hicksville Union

Free School District
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Joi Cushm and Wakefield
—

Brian J. Higgins has joined
the Agency Buildings
Department of Cushman &

Wakefield, Inc. in the newly-
established role of account

executive. The

announcement was made by
’

Senior Vice President Arthur

J. Mirante II, National

Director of Agency Building
Operations.

Cushman . Wakefield

recently” initiated the

account executive program
to intensify and expand the

management and leasing
agency services rendered to

building owners.

Agency Building
Operations is responsib for

all activities and. services

provide in connection with

Cushman & Wakefield&#3 70

million square feet

_

of

management and

_

leasing
agency assignments.

Higgins brings an

extensive background in

mortgage lending, un-

derwriting, portfolio ap-
- praisal, property inspection

and administration to his

new position. He has served

as an Assistant Vice Presi-

dent at Emigrant Savings
Bank and has. been re

sponsible for many functions

of the bank’s Mortgage
Department. He is a mem-

Brian J. Higgins

ber of the Mortgage
Bankers’ Association and is

currently serving his second

consecutive term aS a gov-

ernor of the Young Mortgage
Bankers’ Association.

A graduate of the Colleg
of the Holy Cross in

Worcester, Massachusetts,

Higgins has also been

educated at the New York

University Real Estate

Institute and is a graduat of

the Graduate School of

Savings Banking at Brown

University.
He resides with his wife

and family in We Hemp-
stead.
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NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuan to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby
given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will hold

a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street,

Hempstead New York on

April 1 1981 at 9:30 A.M.,
10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following
applications and appeals:

CASES
‘WIL BE CALLED AT 9:30
AM.

.

133. FRANKLIN SQUAR -

Gail Knight & Josephin
Genzardi, maintain use of

premises for used car lot,
S/W cor. Hempstead Tpke. &

Claflin Blvd.

134. BELLMORE - Sab

Realty Corp., maintain

accessory off-street parking
in business & Res. *‘B’’ zone

for business conducted
elsewhere (garage to

remain), E/s Bellmore Ave.

52.48 ft. S/o Grand (John St.)

Ave. (running thru to Grand
(John St.) Ave.

135. BELLMORE - John &

Deborah Makovy, maintain

_two

.

family dwelling,

a

Sane

212

Chapma Ave.
136. BALDWIN - James B. &

Dorothy A. Cavanagh,
maintain two family

dwelling, 2155 Chestnut St.

137. ATLANTIC BEACH
Atlantic Beach Club, Inc.,
maintain variance in off-

street parkin & permission
to park in front setback eyS/s Beech St. 770 ft. W/o

Clayton Ave.
WING CASES

WILL BE CALLE AT 10:00
A.M.
138. NR. ROCKVILLE

CENTRE - Stuart & Lila

Serota, variance, lot area

occupied construct 2-story
addition, N/s Rose La. 558.82

ft. E/o Westminster Rd.

139. BELLMORE - Walter &

Lynn Geldert, maintain 6 ft.

high stockade fence, S/s

chapman Ave. 51.94 ft. W/o
Hillside Ave.

140. MERRICK - Terra

Homes, Inc., variances, lot

area, front width,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, S/s

Gormley Ave. 373.50 ft. E/o
Meadowbrook Rd.

141. BALDWIN - Philip J.

Smillie & Kathryn
Intrabartola, variances, lot

area occupied, side & rear

yards, construct addition
w/wood dec, S/s Brook Ct. 33

ft. E/a Spruc St.
142. POINT LOOKOUT -

Donald & Joan Moore,

em A seek 1g

REN O HIR

-variances, tot area occupied,
side & rear yards, maintain

wood deck, E/s Inwood Ave.

860 ft. S/o Beech St.

143. EAST MEADOW -

Ralph & Maria DiGiovanni,
side yard variance, maintain

detached garage, S/s

Cypress Ave. 650.59 ft. W/o
Park Blvd. :

144. HEWLETT - Mara

Spiegelman-Spizz, variance

in height, construct addition,
S/s Midgely Dr. 107 Ft. E/o

Franklin Ave.

145. EAST MEADOW - 115-15

101st Ave. Realty Corp.,
variance in off-street

parking & permission to

park in front setback area

(construct addition to

funeral parlor), N/W cor.

Newbridge Ave. & McKinley
St.

146. EAST MEADOW - 115-15

101st Ave. Realty Corp per
mission to park in front

setback area (funeral

home), S/E cor. McKinley
St. & Newbridge Ave.

147. WANTAGH - James E

& Lorraine M. Marra, front
yard variances to maintain

2-car detached garage
forward of dwelling &

covered patio w/overhang &

additions to dwelling, W/s

Chelsea Rd. 240 ft. S/o

Ardsley Blvd.

THE FOLLOWING CASES

WILLBE CALLED AT 2:00

P.M,
148. BALDWIN - Martin

se eee

-Wettes Ec Mic - -Merlis,
waive off-street parking to

maintain 2nd story addition

for dental office, W/s Grand

Ave. 40.16 ft. N/o Stanton

Ave.

149. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Tony & Diane Graine, var-;

iances, side yard, side yards -

aggregate, convert garage to

living area, maintain front

addition to garage & 2nd

story addition, S/s Fairway
Rd. 554.41 ft. W/o Woodmere

Rd.
150. NR. ISLAND PARK -

Philip Basile, use premises
for place of public assembly
& amusement (cabaret - live.

music & dancing), S/W cor.

Waterfront Blvd. & Beach

Ave.

151. NR. ISLAND PARK -

Philip Basile, variance in

off-street parking & per-
mission to park in front set-

back area, S/W cor. Water-

front Blvd. & Beach Ave.

152. WANTAGH - Bertrand &

Ingrid Persichetti,
variances, front yard with

enc. to maintain carport con-

version to living area, side

yard to construct 2nd story
addition, S/E cor. Lufberry
Ave. & Briard St.
Interested parties should ap-

pear at the above time and

place. By order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Henry W. Rose, Chairman
E Sutherland, Secretary

(M12) 5P

Herald &
Tribunes

WE 1-1400
Beacons

Iv 3-4100
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|

fric00160000 Gary Insul.

||

Brochure planning & layout

write:
i or handli

TURN OF THE CENTURY
° Teuton

FOR SALE
CLEANUPS, Yards, base

|

#ton 938-0624. ing

R no Gas godif - n mid ma KEROSENE
ments, attics, garages. P & Paperh

Complete
*

P.O.
B 573-JT -

,
ist :

i intin erhangin: inti i

Hicksville, N.Y. 11802 no salesman&#3 fee. Offer- Reasonably priced. eee eve corel 8

&amp;

Papernangin Printing Requirements

ing all the nationally Containers available.
-

:

’ Full Ad ney&#39;servi

lnowa brands such és
stoves, etc. Free Estimates

||

FREE ESTIMATES Wri oe aes
,

B :

ALTERATIONS

ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Costs, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

MASTER HOMES

DRESSMAKING

ALUMINUM SIDING

Jordache. Vanderbilt,
Calvin Klein, Sedgefield,
Levi and over 70 other

brands $15,500.00
includes beginning

inventory, airfare for one

to our national ware-

house, training, fixtures
and Grand Opening

Promotions. Call Mr.

Kostecky at Madem-
oiselle Fashions 612-432-

0676.

Advertising and Com-

mercial Art; illustratton /

COMMERCIAL ART

Mon-Sat 9am -5 pm
At our Terminal

RELIANCE

UTILITIES

(across from Cantiague
Park)

931-6800

Foot Treatment Center

Maintain healthy, vi-

brant, energetic feet.

Special program for jog
gers and other athletes.

Special program for sen-

ior citizens.
Dr. Elliot Udell

477 W. Joh St., Hicksville \_|-

WE 1-8190.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-
in

at mechanic’s prices.
ite aluminum gutters,

leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic
H3301250000. Lofaro.

CH9-3541,

Moving done. Also light
hauling. Basements

cleaned. Call John, 921-

2996. Lic. No.

H2022270000. (c)

JOHN J. FREY Assoc-

jates. One of Ling Island’s

DEAL DIRECT
.

D.P.M largest aluminur idi
t/ render. ‘ges aluminum siding

NO SALESMAN a oes Smith, PC and roofing contractors.

FOR FREE EST. CALL 731-1447 (c) 935-1113, hours by ap- Lic Free esti-

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 pointment. (2/26-4/2) mates 922-0797

.

Eve CONSTRUCTION FLOOR SCRAPING and
HELP WANTED refinishing. New flonr in

AUTOS FOR SALE *Windows*Doors* EXTRA EARNINGS oe eae
WEATHER Need ple who have vice. Gus Bee

-
N

1973 Dodge Van - Custom- PET EING 10-15, flexi hours per

{

11501210000 WE 8-5980.

- ized Interior, 318 Engine,
Ton capacity. Snowtires

on rims. Asking $1,500
Call (516) 399-1224 after 6

P.M. (ec)

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
available through gov-
ernment agencies, many

sell for under $200.00. Call
602-941 - 8014 Ext # 6160
for your directory on how
to purchase.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. Available at

local Gov’t Auctions. For

‘Directory call Surplus

jDat Center 415-861 -

2648. (3/12 - 4/2)

Installed on your front

door with 5 windows in-

stalled. LIPSKY CON-

STRUCTION. 589-5858.

Lic. No. H-1739170000. (c)

ROCKVILLE -CENTRE

COINS & COLLEC-

TABLES, 4 North Park

Ave., Rockville Centre,
N.Y. 11570 Buying & Sell-

ing. GOLD
,

SILVER,
COINS, STAMPS,
ESTATES. Free Appraisal,

(516) 678-666 Bring this
ad in for 10 discount on

supplies (c)

week. Can earn u to $75
$100 a week depending
upen time for complete

information. Call 795-2338-

or 536-0791.

Roofing, painting inter-

ior, exterior, cement

work, floorin All type
-home repairs and im- &

its Call Frank

COINS & COLLECTABLES
Immediate openings for

personable

_

self-starter
wh likes meeting people.
Flexible hours, car neces-

sary. Call Welcome Wag-
on, WE 1-5765 or 766-0663.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Earn $1 hour. Sarah

Coventry now hiring sales

personnel. No pickups, no

deliveries, Room for ad-

_

Vancement. Call 781-2330.

Char Fairway Con

-tracting. Day or night.
454-6594. Lic. No. *

(2/26-3/19

INCOME TAXES

» PAINTING INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
» PAPERHANGING CRAFTS-
& MEN

WALLPAPER REMOVED
DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER
» BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

H1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543
576-9130

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair, service, alter-

ations, cesspools, bath-

room remodeling, save --:

solar-hot water, custom

vanities all work guar-
anteed. Botto Bros. Plumb-

ing & Heating Contractors,
Inc., Showroom, 128 Wood-

bur Rd., Hicksville

jeasonable Fees

TAX ADVISORY SERVICE

Tel. 7

1351 Merrick Ave. N. Merrick
{3 Blocks Sa. Southern State.

Pkway)

“Your Local Plumber”

447JERUSALAVE.
“UNIONDAL

W. 92-6110:

1776 Nichols Ct.
Hempstead

or Call: IV 3-4100

SERVICES OFFERED

European Cleaning Serv-

ice. Home and office. Re-

liable, trustworthy.
Vacuuming,

_

polishing,
etc. Many references. 938-

0758. (2/27)

TV REPAIRS

makes TV-stereo-radio.
Free bench check. Free, in-
the-home estimates on col-

or. Fast service. Lo rates.

days. So don’t be fooled by
phone names and phone
claims.

Royal T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Syosse
(inside Royal
Card Shop)

921-4262

WINDOW SHADES

TV REPAIRS-servicing all

Carry in and save. Open 7.
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The Plainview-Old

Bethpag Road Runners
Club will be sponsoring its
second annual ‘Marathon
Clinic’ specifically designed

for those wh will be running
in the forthcoming Long
Island Marathon.

This year’s Clinic will be
held on Thursday evening,
March 19 in the cafeteria of

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School,

_

starting
promptly at 8:00 PM. It.will
be conducted by Dr. Murray
Low, prominent Exercise

Physiologist and lecturer,
who is himself .a veteran

marathoner,
Dr. Low will present an

outline and hints for the last

To Hold Pre- Island

Marathon Clini
seven weeks of marathon

preparation and training,
and will leav plenty of time
to respond to individual
questions from the audience.

Drawing from his
professional expertise and
his own marathon
experience, he is certain to

hel everyone - veteran
marathoners as well as

novices -- avoid common

mistakes and turn in the best
performance possible in this

Spring’s Marathon.
The Clinic is free of charge

and open to the general
public. For more

information call Club
President Mike Polansky at

433-0919.

MORE CLASSIFIED

LEGIONNAI LO By Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST /# 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”

Sorry for the short column
last week but it was not of

my doing...Perhaps I can fill
in some of the missing info
and perhaps not but [ll

try...The Dark Horse winrer
at the last meeting was

Frank Walsh..And a big
‘welcome back’ to BOB BIR-

KEL, who again is a member
of our Post...And this is the
absolute last call for our 20th

ANNUAL AWARDS &
CEREMONIAL NITE on

Saturday, March 14th which
kicks off the 62nd anniver-

sary celebration of our nat-
ional organization’s found-

ing...Amid the awards to our

own Legionnaires for

HOUSE FOR SALE HELP WANTED

Hicksville-magnificently
clean! Huge “L” shape
ranch with full finished

basement. New wood

cabinet eat-in kitchen;
formal dining room plus

spacious living room; 3

airy sun-burst bedrooms.
Attached garage. Beauti-

ful setting. Walk to Our

Lady of Mercy Church
and all shopping $70’s;
deCar, 433-2200.

Groundskeeper exper-
ienced tractor, $11,98 to

$13,169 Steady. 9 a.m. to3

p.m., Warehouse Office,
Division Ave. and Sixth

St., Hicksville Schools.

Marie Colreavy, an eighth
grade in St. Ignatius Loyola
School in Hicksville, ‘has
been awarded a full
scholarship to Old Westbury
School of the Holy Child.

LEGAL NOTICE

LTOWN LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP, 81 North

Broadway, Hicksville, New

‘of Limited Partnership filed
in Nassau County Clerk’s
Office September 3 1980 as

wey
York

~ Substance of Certificate

‘Amended and Restated
Certificates of Limited

Partnership filed in said
office December 23 1980 and

January 27, 1981. Business:

Acquisition and ownership of

real property and interests

therein. General Partner:

Stuard Lichter, 220

Washburn Road, Briarcliff

Manor, New York. Limited
Partners and Capital
Contributions: Elm Manor

Partnership, 10 Elm Avenue,
Larchmont, New York

$150,000 William Kantor an
Susan Kantor, as joint
tenants with right of sur-

vivorship, 16 Knollwood

Drive, Larchmont, New

York - $50,000; Robert C.

Lapin, 166 Millbrook Circle,
Norwood, New Jersey -

$25,000 Lois 5. Lichter, One
Cedar Island, Larchmont,
New York - $25,000; Melvin

Lichter, 52 Tarryhill Road,
Tarrytown, New York -

$25,000 and Richard Stein-.

berger, 2760 East Spring
Valley Road, Spring Valley,
Ohio - $25,00 Term: To

December 31, 2030 unless

sooner
.

terminated. No

property other than cash is
to be contributed by the

limited partners. Addition
capital contributions in an.

aggregate amount not in.
excess of $100,00 are to be

made b the limited partners
within 20 days after receipt

of written request therefor

by the general partner, each
limited partner to contribute

his proportionate share from

any such additional

contribution. The

contributions of the limited

partners remai in ative capital accounare wa relar from the

proceeds earned upon
dissolution of the

partnershi and out of net

cash derived from

mortgage .

refinancing

yamended. and restated by - the

LEGAL NOTICE

and/or sale of all or any part
of the partnership property.
No limited partner has the
right to

consent of the general
partner. In the event of the

termination or dissolution: of
partnership, ;

the interests
of th limited partn i

in the
partnership are to be
returned to them in cash and

they are not entitled to
demand and

_

receive

property other than cash in

return for their ©

contributions.

NASSAU COUNTY
CLERK’S OF FICE

Designation of Newspapers
for Limited Partnership

Dated at Mineola, New York

On Septemb 3, 1980.

Harold W McConnell.
COUNTY CLERK OF

NASSAU COUNTY
STATE OF NEW YORK

(14955 Mid 6T) 3/13) MID

substitute an
,

assignee without the written

A

Roll-On Deodorant

89°
v Stiek Deodorant

utive membership
and additions to the Honor
Roll after a gap of 35

years...We will honor soccer

star of Hicksville High
School, PETER JIANETTE,
as Athlete of the Year...This
will be one of the rare occas-

ions that Charles Wagner
Post honor a non-Legion
member with a gold Legion
medal...And of course no

proper celebration of the
Legion’s 62nd birthday could
take place without the

cutting of the birthday cake

by our Commander Lou

SIGE.

_
COM YOU

Bri In
SI t

Ove Poli And

This Ad — We Will Quo You On Our

dent Mae Sheppard...C
:

and cake will be available
for all who wish it, at no

cost...Dancing will
commence immediately

after the conclusion of cere-

monies to the tunes provided
b the “TOPSIES”’...There
is no charge for admission,
only your pai up 1981 Dues
card must be show and you
may bring close relatives or

friends...If you haven&#3

already done so, please call

me at 985-1860 for seating
reservations at a table other-

wise you will hav to take pot
luck...We will start promptly

at 8:30 P.M. so please be on

time...Later in the evening
our chefs will have available

a Corned Beef & Cabbag
dinner (at a very, very

reasonable

_

price)....All
drinks will be available at
those low, low Legion
prices...So grab your partner
and come on down and enjoy
a night at the Legion...Our
Color Guard marched in the
St. Pat’s parade in Garden

City last Sunday (with the
Hicksville contingent, of

course)...The 3rd Division

will caucus at the Carle
Place Post on April 8th and

the following Legionnaires
were_elected_at_th last

wner Policy {SPECIAL FORM °

7° THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
Country Rd., Hicksville 01-1

meeting to serve as Dele-

gates: Commander Lou

Cesta, Lou Braun, Ray
Gamble, Jack Reichlen,
Artie Rutz, Palmer Walsh,
Dick Hochbrueckner, John

Sheppard Frank Molinari,
Al Cinotti, Joe Rohan, Frank
Walsh, Steve Wladyka:..And
elected as Alternates were:

Henry Brengel Dick Evers,
Harold Bramswig, John

Kerrien, Carmine Rinaldi,
Anthony Correri, Wes Tiet-

jen, Anthony Bellacera, Tom

Nikitas, John Cicilese, Anne

Staton, John Rizos and

Robert Boerckle.,.These
duly elected Legionnaire of

(Continued on Page 7)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLICNOTICE ‘

NOTICE is hereby given
pursuant to law, that a public

hearing will be held on

Monday, March 23, 1981, at 8

P.M., in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey.
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, under the auspice of
the Department of

Intergovernmental Affairs
of the Town of Oyster Ba for
the purpose of granting the
residents of the Town of

Oyster Bay an opportunity to

be heard, express opinions

LEGAL NOTICE

and offer recommendations
pertaining to allowable

programs and projects in

preparation for a

Community Developmen
application- under the
Federal Housing and

Community Development
Act of 1974 as amended.
TOWN BOARD OF TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor. ANN R.
OCKER, Town Clerk. Dated:
February 24 1981. Oyster
Bay, New York.

D-4977-1T-3/13 P
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sare
SYR
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SUDAFED

TABLETS

17Reg
2.27

decongestant 2

plus antihistamine

Relieves stuffy,
runny noses

Reg. 2.92

a&#

22

“AEG
1730 New York Babylon

ve.
Huntington

Station Disco!

Convenience
V4. Sioksv Rd
Massapequ:

$3 aae
Hawking

net Av
Lake Ronkonkoma

Convenience Super

1221 Wantagh Ave
Wantagh

rugs
749 Montauk Hway

Pa rutatvi
Farmingdale

FEOCO Beauty

Sec Main St
Hempstead

ces Surgic
‘Sou Street

Garden City

Ayan AGE AT PAR mpste Su

Sundries
PAT Ne LSA STORES oe
ren Want

ecvo Westbury
THON (Act S1619N& 400

C & S Grand

* Heath
& 10 Stores

CBS Bargain eae 23 Montauk Hway
& Beauty Aids35Mainst 178 €. Montauk

Bae Colne

Farmingdate jway

Carman Phcy
Lindenhurst Intercounty Health &

$34 Carman Rd. Gove Super Beauty Alds

lassapequa tec. be. 916 Carmans Ra.
14 Glen St MassapequaClaire’s Wares Inc. — Cove

Vall Stream Economart DruoY _ 54 Uniondal Bialow Drugs
‘Convenience Ave 1450 Union Tpke.

Leel swe
Uniondate New Hyde Park

Farmingdal Discount Palace
Lee’s Drug Store
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park.

Deb&# eee
“

ch Broadway Phey.38 Dutch Broadway
Elmont

M.G M Discounts
1032 A Old Cou:

Plainview

Marje’ Enterprises
23 Jefferson Ave.
Hicksviltte

6.5 OZ.

Reg
1.60

Reg &

3502.
Reg. 57c “4
a7 Man ‘Hw
Sch E

Eaterpe82 E. MaiPatcho
Shane&#39;
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Valley Stream
Andrew Sharis

481 Center Ave.
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Caraing a

Floral Park
ico july

$8.62 Main st Wemste ener ies
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AVAILABLE ATPARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CAL (516) 997-3200

Tri- we Surgi Co.
2 South

BIALQ DRUGS Grand Value Stores Inc. Midville Chemis
1450 UNION TPKE. 7Cov Ave. ifetbury

LAKE SUCCESS
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Page 12HAMBUR SAVING BANK
GIVE YOU A CHOIC O

CAS OR
he

Deposit $5000 or more in a new or existing account and choose:

Act West i Ben FM/AM
:

a S h Solid-State LE 4-2. G Instant Spra Steam
Digit Clock ad an Dr Iron

:

*

08.CE EM/ ir M
a4.GE Cat 1 Cu A-5. Black an Decke Dustbustero  Coffe Rechargea Cordles Vacuum

or one

of these
es LiFREE

—

ae L

=
Warin 14 Spee Futur ll Blender

‘A-10. Norelco ‘az0r 2-11. 14K Gold “S” Chain A-12. Monarch Two Piece Luggag
Double Heade Shave Necklace Set-21& and Garmen Camer

s

“~

aes,

Minimum deposit for gift account
must remain for 12 months (26 weeks
for 6 Month Time Savings Certificates).

Premature withdrawals made only
with consent of the Bank, at which
time you will be charged the cost of&l 8-15, Farberware PiecCa S a B-13. Corni War Piec Stainless Stee co Bowls te. Corni War 6 Cu the gift. One gift per account whilCoo and Stor Se B-14. G. 3 Spee Han Mixer

J

with Ring an Te Po
supplies last.orone

ot these . Sorry.-no gift for in-bant transfer of

funds. The Bank reserves the right to

make substitution of gift of equal value
if necessary. Warranties are the sole

responsibility of the manufacturers
This offer may be withdrawn without

6-18. Avanti 6 Piece Supe 8-19. Sunbeam Mant Clock 8-20. Peter&# 22 Inch i i

=

Stainless Stee! Cutler Set with Pendulum .

Prior notice. Sorry, no exchanges per-fone)
mitted. Gifts will not be mailed.

Openin Our New 547
‘NOW. (Checkin Account.

C-21.GE H Sey
Plug- 24 C-22. Pap Mat Pe

|

C-23. Westclo Trav

|

C-24. Totes Umbrella

|

C-25. Totes Umtwella

|

C-26. Credi Car Sue
Electric ia

an Pencil Set Alar Cages Mens Calculato with Cas

Follow the smart money to our interest-bearing checking account
and take home a Free Gift. Money in our N.OW. Checking Account earns

5%% a year compounded daily, from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
If you keep your monthly balance at $1000 or more. you will not be
charged a $2 monthly maintenance fee.

Open your N.OW. Checking Account for $1000 or more today at any
Hamburg Savings Bank Office and get your Free Gift immediately.

Save on your 1980 Taxes with an Individual Retirement Account (I.R.A.)
: and take home a Free Gift (B13 to B20).

Minimum deposit: $1,000.

Each account opened in a different legal capacity is insured by
the FDIC up to $100,000.

For details on Cash and Gift Accounts
Phone (212) 821-5000 or 1-(516) 935-1000.

Water |

ee the fac’

d
ServiceEarn Top Rates on Our 6 Month

|

comic

and 30 Month Time Saving Certificates. ford d

for 2 da

26.
We v

2s . residenVisit or phone the office nearest you for current
: : users,rate on 6 Month Time Savings Certificates. depend

clear w

extensi
Minimum deposit: $10,000. :

Rate in effect at time of deposit is guaranteed for the full term of the

Certificate. The effective yield quoted above is based on reinvestment at

maturity at the same rate. However, a different rate may be in effect when
certificate is renewed. Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of
interest on these accounts

Visit or pho the office nearest you for current
S  Counci

rate on 30 Month Time Saving Certificates.
|

 Diamor

guest s;
will be

Minimum deposit: $1,000.

Interest compounded daily and credited quarterly. At time of deposit the
rate quoted above is guaranteed for the full term of the Certificate.

Remember ...renew your maturing Hamburg Savings Bank
Time Savings Certificate and get a Free Gift or Cash.

HAMBURG SAVINGS BANK
INCORPORATED 1905 MEMBER FDIC

BROOKLYN and QUEENS: Main: 315 Wyckoff Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11237. Myrtle Avenue: 1451 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11237. Cypress Hills
Sa Fulton Street. Brooklyn, New York 11208. Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queens Boulevard, Kew Gardens, New York 11415. Fresh Pond Road: 67-09 Fresh Pond

Road, Ridgewood, New York 11385. Sunnyside: 40-20-Queens Boulevard, Sunnyside, New York 11104.

NASSAU: Albertson: 1145 Willis Avenue, Albertson, New York 11507. Great Neck Plaza: 60 Great Neck Road, Great Neck, New York 11021. Hicksville: 249 North
Broadway, Hicksville, New York 11801.


